Gamma knife-treated hepatoma: case of obstructive jaundice and management.
Gamma knife therapy is becoming more frequently applied in solid tumor treatment. This article reports a unique case of severe obstructive jaundice arising as a complication of treatment of hepatoma at the hepatic hilum using a gamma knife.While planning an intervention, some images seem to promise success but actually lead to failure. Radiation damage to specific organs is difficult to predict because of several variables. Radiation-induced fibrosis and necrosis are the most common long-term adverse effects of radiotherapy; they are usually considered irreversible and result in induration and firmness of the tissue.To minimize radiation fibrosis, accurate patient positioning and tumor relocalization are essential for gamma knife use in the liver and other extracranial sites. Even when practiced frequently, any intervention must be delivered with caution if the liver has been treated with radiation. Otherwise, even with much experience, the unwary doctor can be trapped by deceptive images.